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PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

The Rev. Samuel Plocombe, pastor of

the Fourth Congregational church of

San Francisco, has created a sensation

by resigning his pulpit because his

church did not practice the Christianity

it professed.

Mr. Slocombe's idea of church work

is to carry the teachings of Christ Into

everyday life, a"d as one of the meth-

ods of accomplishing this he thinks that

the church should Institute for the gen-

eral public reading rooms and places of

evening entertainment. These he be-

lieves are in the legitimate province

of the church and would do much to-

ward combating the evil influences

which lead the young astray.

At his service on Sunday morning

last, Mr. Slocombe gave the church
eiome hits, but his ideas are sound and

are gaining more and more credence

among thoughtful people. The regula-

tion pastor and the narrow-minde- d

member each came in for a share of

Mr. Slocombe's criticism in figures that
are so apt and well-chos- en that they

deserve special emphasis. He said in

part:
"While I lave no desire to indulge !n

a tirade against the churches, I must

confess to a growing conviction that
churchianlty and Christianity are get-

ting further and further apart Chur:h-e- s

which should be so many centres of

active moral force and
spiritual beneficence are often more like

hospitals for moral invalids or homes

for the feeble-minde- d. The soothing

syrup of consolation is preferred to the

tonic of truth, and the minister who can

be a pleasing nurse has his hands full.

On the other hand, the earnest call to

duty and vigorous action in the great
conflict between good and evil is for-

gotten before It is well uttered. It eith-

er falls on soporific ears, or it is dis-

counted as professional enthusiasm,

hollow and insincere. In truth, there is

a deplorable air of unreality about our

church life which causes practical men

to fight shy of it to the injury of all

concerned."

"The essential truths of Christianity,
however, constitute a more potent fac-

tor in the world's life today than ever

before. Christian common sense haJ

DON'T COUGH
Stop it with Scott's emulsion

of cod-liv- er oil.

A little coughing is nothing
the tickling, that makes you

cough once, is some dust; not
the least harm. You scratch
an itch, and forget it. This
cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs on
and comes back, is the sign of

an itch ' that hangs on and
comes back. There is some-

thing that makes that itch.
Inflammation: a germ per-

haps; it's alive; like a seed in
moist warm ground; it will

grow if you let it, especially
in children.

Well tad yem t Bttl to by, S yen Eki.
SCOTT ft BOWNK, 409 Fori Una, NewYoA

Infected the. business world ami the so

clal and political life of our civilisation

with an Infection that Is bound to

spread. The church introduced the
world to Christ, but according to the

present trend of things the world Is In

a fair way to assrt its Independence

ft' the church and to learn of Christ
direct. In truth, the church needs to

oast off much of Its heavy toggery of

digmas and traditions, and to revise

its Ideals and objects and methods,

and also to quicken Its pace. If It Is to

keep Us place In the lead of the world's

moral progrfss."
Many churches In the eastern states

have adopted the practical view of

Christianity, as taught by Mr. SUv

combe, and their number is rapidly In-

creasing. The Christianity of the com-

ing century bids fair to be of a broad

er and more practical type than any

torm of It which has been preached

sine the death of Its founder.

CONCILIATION AM AKBl'f IWl'lOM,

New York Commercial.

The public is not so much concerned

In the rights Involved In the present

issues between capital and labor in the
Pennsylvania coal fields as In the fact

that these lssuos are permitted to be

come disturbing elements In the natural
course of trade. If they were confined

to Individual establishments the matter
might be one of indifferent concern; but

when a considerable portion of a great
industry Is unsettljd thereby the dis-

turbance assumes phases concerning
whose development and outcome the
people are deeply solicitous.

It Is clearly evident that public opin-

ion has been crystallising as to the ne-

cessity of instituting some method of

healing or preventing labor dissensions.

or of recognlilng some principle that
can meet popular support, as presenting

elements of Justice under present Indus

trial conditions. This Is seen In na-

tional and state laws, and In the re

commendations of national and state
executives. These are the discernible

signs of public opinion as It Is govern

ed by the visible trend of events. Con-

ciliation is recognized, practically ev

erywhere, as the Ideal principle that
should govern the settlement of differ-

ences between the employer and his
employes. The best mode for effecting

this remains still undetermined, and

must, to a great extent, be left to cir

cumstances peculiar to each trade or to

those governing the operations of each

establishment Should such efforts at

conciliation fail, then rome satisfactory
provision for arbitration or the submis

sion of the matter in controversy to a
referee may be Taken advantage of, and
the productive forces of capital and lab-

or mav thus go on uninterrupted In

their efficacy.

Whatever plan is submitted for the

settlement of labor troubles. It must re-

cognise the peculiar temperaments of

human nature that have to be dealt
with. Hence the great difficulty that is

Inevitably encountered In the precise

application of any method that Is cir-

cumscribed in Its operations, or at all
compulsory In Its character. The near-

er the employer and his employes can

get together unier arrangements of

their own, without the Intervention of

a third party, the oetter; and the un-

derstanding that may be reached would

thus be more lasting and satisfactory.
All plans of conciliation or arbitra-

tion thus far adopted. It should be re-

membered, are still tentative, however

well some of them may have fulfilled

their mission. The one. that has met

with growing favor Is embodied In the
agreement that was made last March

between the National Metal Trades As-

sociation and the International Associa-

tion of Machinists, accepting the prin-

ciples of arbitration In the settlement of

labor contentions instead of lockouts

and strikes. It provides that in all dis

putes arising between members of these

respective organizations fthat Is, an
employer and his employes) every rea-

sonable effort shall be made by both

parties to effect a satisfactory adjust-

ment; failing In this, either party shall

have the right to ask its reference to

a committee of arbitration. This shall

consist of the presidents of the two or-

ganizations, or their representatives,
and two other representatives from

each organization appointed by their
respective presidents. The findings of

this committee of arbitration by a ma-ori- ty

vote shall be considered final as

regards the particular case at Issue.

Pending adjudication, there shall be no

cessation of work at the Instance of

either party to the dispute. It will be

noted that all provision for a referee
Is eliminated, and that, If a deadlock

should result, then the question must re

main unsettled. On the other hand,

should a majority decision be reached.

It is sure to be satisfactory and stand
so long as conditions remain the same.

The National Founders' Association

MB .HORNING ASlOitlANn FRIDAY, OC! UBKfi I, UUU

Is trying to have a similar understan-
dingwith certain other stipulations to

be agreed, upon by the foregoing two

organisations arranged between It and

the Iron Molders' Union of North

America. Similar arrangements exist

In the engineering trad and In the cot-

ton trade of England.
I ; l ..j

It Is exasperating to one who knews
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows
what it will do. to have a denier rec-

ommend something else ns "Just the
same" or "Just as irood" fir colds,
coughs, croup, la grippe, etc.

Trusts are associate of capitalists
that don't trust

Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of
some hitherto unknown herb or root
in swamps, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney and
bladder troubles. Any doctor or drug-
gist will tell you that such claims are
fraudulent. Foley's Kidney Cure sim-

ply contains remedies that are recog-
nised by the most skilful physicians
as best for these complaints, so don't
be credulous or foolish

If a man gu.ihe over womankind,
he Is sneered at as sentimental; If he
doesn't, he Is called o brute so what
can the poor man do.

TO STOP A COLD.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to step
a cold if taken In time.

If you want a thing well done. Just
tell the waiter to bring It rare.

"I have always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine and think it
the best In the world." says Chas.
Render, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. Take
no substitute.

A desire to mind one's own business
Is a taste that Is hard to acquire.

The editor of the Fordvllle. Ky., Mis-

cellaneous writes as a poeterlpt to a
business letter: "I was cured of kid-

ney trouble by taking Foley's Kidney
Cure." Take nothing else.

It taken a smart accountant to ac
count for the shortage In his accounts.

A CARD.

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
have authorized the undersigned to
guarantee H for burns, cuts, sores, ul-

cers, tetter, ecsema and all skin dis-

eases. You have your money back
if It doesn't do all It claims.

Th average fish-bo- Is easier to
swallow than the average fish story.

BRIOHT'S DISEASE.

High living. Intemperance, exposure
and many other things bring on
Bright's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Bright's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders if
taken In time. Take nothing else.

A thing of beauty is a Joy forever
unless the coat price leaks out.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS.

When suffering from a racking cough
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a
warm, grateful feeling and healing of
the parts affected will be experienced.
Take no substitute.

One good turn always leads up to
hope for a few more revolutions.

?n J Corrects all blemishes of
WlSUuTTl Sthe face, removes blot- -

dies, pln-pls- , tan. sun-
burn, freckles and makes

lobeibne?. beautiful complexion.
also the best tooth

wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

No one seems to appreciate too much
of a good thing. Even the small boy
doesn't want to go swimming when It
is raining.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of the
Service via

..the Sorlhwesiern line...

Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the Worh
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

! THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
I Finest Dally Train Running Between
I St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short

Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. I. MEAD, A. L. SISLI5R,
General Agent. Ticket Agent.

248 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.

Six things are essential to the forma-
tion of a happy home: The f.rat Is a
good cook, the other five are money.

THE LOUVRE
Strangers vimting in tne city will find

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend tbe evening. The Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on tbe bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all noun

WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia River ajd Puget 8ound Nav-
igation Company. .

Bailey Oatiert leave Astoria dally
except Sunday at ? p. m.

Leaves FvrVand dally excVpt Sun-
day at 7 a. 10

White Collar Line tickets and O. R.
ft N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Gattert and Ha-sal- o. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcot-t- a

from Ilwaco nn.l Long Reach points.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria, Agt.

U. R 8COTT. Telephone 11L
President

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

8:00a.iiTlVrtlund Union Depot tH: 10 a.m.
8:55 p.m.lfor Astoria and Inter- - 1:40 p.m.

Imedlate points. (
I ASTORIA. I

7.4Sa.m.For Portland ft
6.10 p.m.term)lat points (10:30 p.m.

BKA8IDS DIVISION.

11:W . m. ASTORIA 7 4ML III
so p.m. 4 .UJ p. 111

Ha in. SEASIDE 1J:, in
J. St) . m. 7:0Ui, ni

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific, trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Oen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servloa
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close coa
nectlons with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- n ser-
vice, ask tbe ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.....

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent.
246 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

THE CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

On June 17th opened up for traffic
their new line from Belle Plalne, la.,
to Mason City: also their new Fox
Lake branch. .The length of this new
line Is 195 miles, which added to their
mileage, gives them a total of 1,462.85

miles, the largest mileage of any rail
read In the world.

fnl I

TIMe SCHEDULES
DEPART Kroro rorttand. A shits

Chlcagv Halt Lake, Denver. Ft.
Portland Worth, Omaha. Kan- - . '

special a i.'tly, rit. Louis, .

IS a. m Cblcagoand Kat
Salt l.ake. Of over, Ft.

Atlantic Worth. On.aha. Kan- - . . mKxpren ... ;ty. St. Unit.
p. in. ijhlcagoaud Kiwi,

Walla W.il!a, I.wiiton,
Spokane i Spokane, Mlnneapo

rlyer, lis. Ht. Paul, lnluth, 8:t0ain.
6 p.m. Milwaukee, Chicago

I anil Kmt.
j from Aatorla
Ocean steamships
All Hailing Dates tub- -

Joct to change.
For nan Francisco Hll

May 3, 8, IS, 18,23.

Colombia River
7 am Steamers 4ainCx

Ki Sunday To Portland aa4 Mo, day
Way Landings.

, From Portland m

' Oregon CIt, Newberg,
daitiin A Way-La- a.

- Willamette sad Yam--
on..

and sat. Oregon City, Dayton, A and Frl.
Way Lauding.

JfM. s..k.Rlv.r. ;.!f:T
3 4ia.in. Klparisto Lewlaton. dally

a ra WILLAMETI E HIVF.lt iMO p. m.
Tuea,Thui Portland to Corvalil Mod, Wed
Suturday and way lindlngx. Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Oen. pass. Agt. Portland, Or.

1313 "

A familiar name for the Chlcagj,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Rail-
way running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night vetween Bt
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads Via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
n the United States or Canada. All

ticket agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-

mation, address,
J. W. CA8ET, C. J. EDDT,

Tray. Pass. Agt., Oen. Agt,
Portland. Oregon. Portland. Or.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

;

Fast Time '.V:

AND '

SUPERB SERVICE

WE HAVE

2-D- aily Fast Trains-- 2

TO I HE EAST

If you rannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Both are
finely cqulpp-rd- .

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERYICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours in time saved to

Omuhii, Chicago. Kansas Cltv,
St. Louis, New York, Huston,

And Other Castcra I'uints

TUkcts good via Salt Lake City and
Drnvrr.

It Is to your 'Intcreat to use TUB
OVEKLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
slrpplng.car berths can be scoured from

O. W. LyUNSUERRT.
Agent O. R. N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 135 Third 8L,
Portland. Or.

LKOAL NOTICES

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of
Oregon, for th County of Clatsop.

K'lultiitile Sttvlnir and Loan Assocla-H- i
11. a trivat conxtratlon, Plaintiff, vs.

Janus T. Muliak and Vlletta Uuilaok,
lefWiflaiits.

To Jumes T. Rullack and Vlletta Bul-
lock,

In the name of :he state of Oregon,
von are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the J'Jth day of September. l'Jou. and If
vou fall so to nnuear and answer, for
wsnt thereof, the plaintiff will arqily
to said court for the lef demanded In
the complaint, which Is In substance as
follows: .

1. For a Judgment against the de-

fendants. Jam T. Mulluck and Vlli tta
Mullack, for the'sum of $s:'H.2J. with In
terest thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum frnm the date of the filing
of the complaint, anl the further sum
of $100 attorney's fees, and the costs
and ilUburs'-ment- s hreln:

2. That the lien of plaintiffs mort
gage referred to In the complaint and
being upon the following described
property, to-w-it:

Lot numbered IS. 19 and 20. block
numbered G8. in !h Port of Upper As-
toria Inld out and recorded bv John
Adair. Clastop county, suite of Oregon,
be decreed to be a first lien upon said
Premises and that said mortguge be
foreclosed and said Wendants and each
pf them be banvd of all equity and In
terest In said premises except the stat-
utory right of redemption.

.i. That In case ald mortgaged prepl-
ans chilli not sell for a sufficient amount
to pnv snl.l Judgment that plaintiff do
have Judgment aolnt the defendants
Jnme T. Bullock and Vlletta flullark
and each of them for any deficiency,
and that plaintiff have foreclosure
for Its lien upon six shares
of stock In the Equitable Sav
ings nnd Loan Association described
In the complaint, the certificate thereof
being numbered 20T2: thnt the title or
Interest for the defendants James T.
Kullnck and Vqta Rullack In said
property be cut off by said deoree and
that they be forclo-v- d of all Interest
In said premises: that said property
be sop according to law to satisfy the
ludgment above recited and prayed for
In the complaint, and for such other
and further relief as to the court may
seem met and equitable.

This a urn ni m a Is published ngalnst
vou pursuant to an order of Hon. J.
II. T. Oray, Judge of the county court
of Clatsop county, state of Oregon,
nwir! by m Judge on the oth day of
August. 1!0. In the Weekly Astorlan
for six we-- Immediately prior to the
I'Dth day of September, l!Wii, and the
date of the first publication of said
summons In sail paper Is August 10,
1900.

CAKE & CAKE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stall's Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon. Sept. 4, 1IW0.

Notice Ih heroby given that In compli- -
anco with th provisions of the net of
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the se.le of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
(,nd Washington Territory." ns extend
ed to all the public land states by act
of August 4, W.)2, Theodore Holt, of
Amoria, county of Clatsop, state of Or-
egon, has this day filed n this office
his sworn statement No. 5271, for the
purchase of the Lots 11. 12, 13 and 14,
of Section No. 15 In Township No. 8 N:,
Ilnntfe No. 7 W and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stime than
for agricultural purposes, nnd to estab-
lish his claim to cald land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at
Oregon City. Oregon, on Friday,' the
23d day of November, 1900.

He names ns witnesses:
John Lenck, of Olney, Clatsop county,

Oregon; John of Olney, Clatsop
county, Oregon; Sebastian Olaser, of
Olney, Clatsop county, Oregon; Her.ry
Nohrn, of Astoria, Clatsop county, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the ab'.ve-d'crlbf- td lands are re-
quested to file their claims In this office
on or before the 23d day of November,
1900. ,

. - CHAS. B. MOORF.S,
Register.1

wKGAL NOTIDM,

NOTICES FOR PUBLICATION.

I'nltod States Iand Cities, Oregon City.
Oregon, August 10, Ifc.

Notice la hereby given that In com-t'llum- -e

with the riivllons uf the sot
nf congress of June 8, 1871, entitled "An
tu-- t for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California. Oregon, Nevada,
ami Wsshlngt n Territory," as rxtund-e- l

to all pulillo In ml states by net of
August 4, 18U1 Nli'holns Winner, of
Astoria, county of Clatsop, itate ot
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 52(19, for the
purchase of the N, R U of section No.
11 In township No, N range No, 7
W anl will onr proof to slmw that
the land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stono than for agricultural
PurptMK-s- , and to establish hla claim
to ntd land before the register and
receiver of this ott'ee at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the nth day of
Cctober. 1900.

Me names as Wltneases:
John IVnck. of Astoria, Oregon, AU

bert Meyer, of Astoria. Oregon; Sebas-
tian Olasser, of Astoria. Oregon; o, r.
Morton, of AstorU. Oregon.

Any and ail persons claiming ad
vernely the aliove-icrtbe- d lands are
request d to rile their claims In this
oilice on or beforo said t'Jth day of
October, lwo.

CHAS. R. MOORE8,
Register.

NOTICE TOR PUDLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon- - August 10, WOO.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 3. 1k;s, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
nnd Washington Territory." as exten t'
e l to all the publlo land Vtates by act
of August 4. W3. Albert Vcyer, ot a.

county of CJatsop. state of Ore-
gon, lias this day filed In this ofTlce his
sworn statement No. Ktt, for the pur
chase of the S. R. U of section No, II
In township No. N., rang No. 7 W
nnd will off-- proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish his claim
to ald land before the register and re-
ceiver of this office at Oregon City, Or-
egon, on Monday, the !ih day of Oct-ou-- r.

1500.
Me names as witnesses:
John IVnck, of Astoria. Oregon; Nich-

olas Wlsner. of AstorU, Oregon;
Ul'uvr, of Astoria, On-gon- ; O.

r. Morton, of Astoria, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to tile their claims In this of-

fice on or before said 29th day ot Octo-
ber. 1900,

CIIAS. D. MOORF.8,
Register.

"NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. "

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon. For the County of Clatsop,
In the matter of the estate of Jemima

Shit) be. deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the county court of the state ef Oregon,
for Clatsop county, administrator of
te estate of Jemima Hklbbe, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
tstate are hereby required to present
the sums to me properly verified, as
by law required, at No. 637 Dond strett.
In the city of Astoria, Clatsop county,
Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated this 10th day of July. 100.
MAX L. SKinoR.

Administrator of the estate of Jemima
MKinoe, lo'q.vd.

OOVKRNMKNT PROPOSALS.

Proposals for Frysh Peef and Mutton:
Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver
Ilarracks, Wash., Sept. 4. 1904. Sealed
propiMutls for furnishing and delivering
Fresh Heef ai)d Fresh Mutton for six
months, beginning January 1, 1901, will
be received here and at the offices of
commissaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Poise liarracks and 'Jump Oiborn. Ma-
lm; Forts Casey. FUg'cr, Walla Walla.
Wright and Vancouver Barracks. Wash-
ington, and Skagway and Valdex. Alas
ka, until 11 a. m , icto'ier 4, r.HX, anl
then opened. Information furnished on
application. Envelopes containing pro-rosa- ls

should be endorsed "Proposals
for Fresh Reef and Fresh Mutton," and
addressed t cnirmlssiirv of post to be
supplied, or to Major James N. Alli-
son, Chief Commtssurv.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Office. Oregon City,
Oregon, August 2ith. 1900:
Notice Is hereby given that In ap-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of emigre. of June S. 1878. entitled "An
act lor the sale of timber lands In the
slates of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land State by act
of August 4. 1S93, M. lCllnor Puffy, of
Astoria, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day Hied In thl of-
fice her (.worn statement No. 5272, for
the purchase of ths lots 6, 6, 11 and 12,
of Section No. 4, In Townhslp No. I
Nortn. Range No. 7 West, and will of-- tr

proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of hls of-fl-

at Oregon City, on Friday, the 23rd
day of November, 1900.

She names as witnesses: Mrs. Mary
Denck, of Olney, Oregon; Mr. Sebastian
Olaser, of Olney. Oregon; Mrs. Appol-Ioni- a,

Johnson, of Olney, Oregon; Mr.
Sidney Dill, of Astoria, Oregon:

Any and ell perwms claiming ad-
versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In Ihls of-
fice on or before said 23rd day of No-
vember, 1900,

CHAS. D, MOnrtRfl.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUCLICAVION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 27, 1900:
Notice Is hereby given thai. In com-

pliance with the provision ot the act
of Congress of June 3, 1873, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber land In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," rs ex-

tended to all the Publlo. Land States by
act of August 4, 1892, William W. Pope,
of Olney, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 6271, for the
purchase of lot 4, Section 3; lots
1, 2. 3, and 4, of Section No. 4, in Town-
ship No, 6 North, Range No. 7 West,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re.
celver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Friday, the 23rd day of No-
vember, 1900.

He names ns witnesses: Jack Denck,
Sebastian Olaser, Anna M, Qlaser, John
Denck, all of Olney, Clatsop County,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are re-

quested to file their claims In this of-
fice on or before said 23rd day of No-

vember. 1900.
CHAS, B. MOORE8, ;

Register.

LEO A I, NOTICK

notices rorc publication.
Oregon "City. ''Oregon, 'August fB, 10041:

Nutloo Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions uf the act
vf Congress nf June I. INi), entitled
"An act fur tho sale of timber lands In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," a ex
tended to all the 1'iihllo Land Slate by
act of August 4, Ml Jaineg . Ham-
ilton, of Seattle. County of King, Stat
of Washington, has this day Mind In
tlila otlloe his sworn statement
No, &:(19. for the purchase of Ih
H half of Ntt quarter and N half of
f IS quarter nf section No, I, In Town
ship No. i N.. Hangs W., and will
uffr proof tu show that Ih land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber on stun
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said bind before
the Register ami Receiver of this of
Ilea at Oregon City. Oregon, oil Sat
urdny, the lith day of November, 1000.

Ho nniiies as witness?: Bartholomew
J. liuikit. of Scnsldw, Clatsop County,
Or.; Jttmrs T. Hurke, nf Houslde, Clat-
sop County. Or.; Jay T, Parker, of Se-
attle, King County, Wash.; J. U,
Johnston, Seaside, Clatsop County,
Cr.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly (he above-Icsx-ilb- lands are

to (lis their vlalms in this of
lieu on or before the 17th day of No
vrmbvr, 1 :H0.

CIIAS, II. MOORRS.
Register.

NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon. August 17, 10;
Notice Is hereby given that In coin,

pllance with the provisions nf the act
of Congress of June I, 1.71, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands la
the stales of California, Oregon, Nov,
da and Washington Territory," aa ed

to all the Public I.and States by
act of August 4, s:, Anna M. Ulasor,
of Olney, County of Clatsop, Slate of
Ore., tin this day filed In Hits office her
sworn statement No. t.';o, fur the pur
chase of the lots 7, ft, 9 and 10 of sec-
tion 4, In township No. I North, Range
7 West, and will offer proof to how
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, an l to establish her
claim to said land before the Regis
tr and Receiver of this office at Or,
gon City. Oregon, on Friday, th 23rd
day of November, 19u0,

Hh names us witnesses: Jack Denck,
Sebastian Olaser, William W. Pope anil
John 1 'click, all of Mlnry, Catsup
County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d lands are re-
quested to rile their claims In this of
tb e on or before said 23rd day of No.
vembvr, Ityo.

CHAS. D. MOORK8.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 21, 100;
Nolle Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provision of the act
of Congress of June S, l7i, entitled
"An net for the sal of timber lands In
the afalea of OallrnrnlA Or,r,iM V.ua.
da and Washington Territory,"' as ex
lenumi to mi n ruoiio 1 nj pistes by
act of August 4, 1S93, Mary Denck. of
Olnev. Count if I'lm.m. Km, n
Oregon, has this day tiled In this of
i" nr sworn siatrmeni sxo, for
file ,- -ttorrhaan nf th... .I. ,la- S . Ifl IK. -- n .is
of section No. 14. In Township No, I
North, Range No. T West, and will of--
ivr proor 10 snow mat tne land tougnt
Is more Valuable foe Its fltiilxtr nr ann.
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land be-
fore fh Ttvt.tep Hill l?elu- -
office at On-go- City. Ortgnn. on Frl.
nay. tno ijra nay or joo.

Hh IIMjnra MS nil njjiHi WlllUm IV
Pone. Julius CnrtMt M,.hA.ll.n fll.-.- p

Oeorxe FllileV. all cf Ulnev. Clataon
County, Oregon.

Any and all persons rlalmlng advert- -
lv Ihn shove. ileserlluwl Inn ar.
quested to file their claim In thl of-
fice on or before said 23rd day of No
vniiiucr, inw.

CHAS. B. MOOIIK8.
Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon. August lO0:
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
or lonicresa of June 3, 1878, rntltisd
"An act for the sale of timber land In
the states of California. Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory." as ex
tended to all the Publlo Land States by
act of August 4, 1893. Appollonlg John-se- n,

of Olney. County of Clatsop, State
of Oregon, ha this day filed In this
office Ills sworn statement No. B274. for
the purchase of tho NE half of Section
No. 8. In Township No. ( North, Range
7 West, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land beforn the Register
and Receiver of thl office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Friday, the 23rd day
of November, 1900.

He nami-- s as witnesses; William W.
Pope, Julius Uarbe, Hebastlan Olaser,
Ueorge Flnley. all of Olney, Clatsop
Countv, Oregon.

Any and all tiersons claiming adverse-
ly the abnve-deserlbe- .l binds are re
quested to file their clnlms In this of-
fice on or before said 23rd day of No-
vember, 1900.

CHAS. B. MOORTCfl.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August M, 1300:
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber land In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da nnd Washington Territory," a ex-
tended to all the Public Land State by
act of August 4, 1892, Kllxubeth Olaser,
of Olney, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day (lied In this office
her sworn statement No. B275, for the
purchase of the SIC quarter of Section
No. 6, in Township No. ( North, Range
No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or Mone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said lund before
the Register nnd Receiver of thl of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 23rd day of November, 1900.

She name a witnesses: William. W.
Pnm, Julius Oarbe. Sebastian Olaser,
Oeorge Flnley, all of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-desi'iib- land are re-
quested to BIS their claim In thl of-
fice on or hefore said 23rd day cf No-
vember, 1900.

CHAS. B. MOORE8.
Reglster.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE. '

Notice I hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed exe-
cutrix of the last will and testament
of Alexander J. Megler, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, or hi estate, must present
the same, duly verified, to the under-
signed at room No, 4, pup; BulMlS,
Astoria, Oregon, Tvithln six month
from thl date. MINA A. MEOLER,
Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of Alexander J. Megler, de-
ceased.

Atorla, Oregon, September I. 1900.


